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Wismar: Sermon Study on Eph. 2, 19-22

Sermon Stu.d,7 on Bpb. I, l&---a.
wroto tho letter to the Philippiana, which wu moet likely delivered
by upon
the latter's return to his home town.
Epaphroditus
In conclusion it may be well to list the arguments against the
thoory which baa attempted to mako tho lotter to tho Ephesians an
eneyclicnl epistle.
1. Tbo introductory sentence of the opiatlo surely did not read
'l'or, ola, ••• xai :riaror,, for thnt would be olmoat nonaenaieal in view
of tho cnreful manner in whicl1 the opostle nt other times designates
bis renders. If tl1c Holy Gboat hod intended this lotter for an
cnc,yclicnl epistle, Ho would undoubtedly hove given the names of all
tho congregations concerned, just ns He docs in 1 Pct. 1, 1 and with
regard to the sc,·cn letter of tl1c AtlOClllypac.
2. Though tbe words i• 'E,pia,p ore mi ing in Codices IC, B, and in
Codex 07, of the twelfth century, they ore found in all other ancient
monuacripta os well oa in the mo t ancient tronslationa, aome of
which nntcdotc the mo t oncient monuscript now 1.-nown.
3. The entire oncient Church hos designated the letter as that
addrcsaed to tho Ephc inn , ns, for instnnec, tl1c Canon llurotori,
Irenoeus, Clement of Alexandria, l(.'11Rtius, nnd otl1cra.
4-. Tho testimony of Tcrtullian, formerly thought to hove been
advcrso to tho traditionnl view, 1111 u1>on clo er examination been
found to spcnk in favor of the Jetter as directed to E1>hcsus. Further
witne88C8 aro Jerome and Bnsilius tho Great. In sl1ort, tho external
proofs for Epl1esus ns the nddress of tho Jetter outweigh other, supposedly ncgnth-e proofs nine to one. Let us not forget that tho
argument e rilentio can ot best be only n supporting argument nnd
should never be admitted ns primory. Since Ephesus is excluded u
tho plnee of the Cnptivity Letters, one of tho main reasons for suggesting tho pouible encyclical chnrncter of tho Jetter to the Ephesians
baa dropped away. The simple necoptnnee of tho transmitted data
is not a blind bowing to tradition, but is thoroughly scientific in the
beat sense of the ,vord.
P. E. KRETZll.&.~s.

Sermon Study on Eph. 2, 19-22.
(Ei1.1C11a.eh Epistle Les

0111

for Pentecost.)

Pentecost, 1930 A. D., which reminds us that tho nineteenhundredth am1h•ersnry of the great dny described Acts 2 is upon ua.
And the Lord, who sent His Holy Spirit in necordanec with His
promise, baa not yet returned. "from thence" in His glory, as Ho bu
alao promised. Faithful is He thnt promised, nnd He it is who calla
to us even now: "He that hath on ear, Jet him hear what the Spirit
aaith to the churches."
But from the ,vord of our God, which shall stand forever, what
shall I choose for the message to my church on tho aolemn oecnaion
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of the nineteen-hundredth return of Pentecoet. t As always, wo are
aware that. much, vary much, depends on our choice of a telling tut..
We look at. IOVeral- but. I Then, to relieve our auepenae, tho words
of leaua 111ddenq present. themselves t.o our mind: 'IEvcr,1 scribe
imtructed unto tho kingdom of heaven ia like unto an houaeholder
bringing forth out of hie treasure things now and old," Matt.. 13, 52•
.Accordingly, no matter which of tho mnny texts we choose, what. we
aball bring forth from its inexhaustible storehouse will contain "things
118W and old.'' Rcaaaured, we read this Eiacnach text onco more. It
begins to "draw'' ua. Ita concrete, realistic, suggestive "figures" begin
to naeat thoao very "things new nnd old," ao prudently recnlled by
our ■upremo Teacher of tbo nrt of preaching. Thero is furt11crmore
a 1r0Dderful "sweep" or "movement" in the text: citizens of
a mmmonwcnlth, children of 11 fnmily, n great temple in the building,
ri■ing from foundation to finished fnne, nrc presented to our eyes.
And any doubts na to its fitness for our Pentecost message ore
removed 88 tho full forco of its lost phrase bears down upon us:
"in the Spirit.''
In order to increase our enthusiasm and our appreciative under1tsnding of tho text, we cnnnot refrain from at once rending it in
the tongue originally employed by tho Spirit wl10 uttered tho words
through Poul, tbo preacher to the Gentiles of tho unseat"c7,abZe~
unfathomnblo, inacrutnblo riches of Obrist, Eph. 3, 8. In tl1nt very
adjective "unacorcbnblc" we feel tho Spirit coping with the limitations of humon speech and understanding over against "tho deep
thing■ of God," Rom. 8, 23; 1 Cor. 2, 10. Slowly, cnutioualy, with ear
intent. solely to l1cnr whnt the Spirit is uttering in these words, we
read the four verses in Greek. Wbnt ia the Spirit convoying to
our mind1
"So, then, now therefore" - n familiar expression indeed to introduce on iuforenco in Pauline diolcctica - "no more, no longer, ore
yd' - a change, a tremendous change, is come to poss - "foreigners,
aliens, strangers, and sojourners," i. a., inqllilini, Baia,umm, (such as
the people of Israel tl1emsclvcs were once u11on a time, when they
dwelt aa "sojoumers" in tho lnnd of Egy1>t, Acta 13, 1'1; cp. '1, 6. 20;
I.uko 24, 18; 1 Pct. 2, 11; 1, 1'1. •r1ie Greek word menus such as,
coming from elsewhere, sojourn in o. land or cit.y without bo.ving
the right of citizenship), - ''but f/8 aro" - omphnticolly so - "fellowcitizcn1 of, with, t1us saints and" - we gropo for n single English
word, there ia none, however-"domeatici, Hausgenouen, bouseholdmembera Ct) of God," members of God's house=family, the family
dwelling in a home of which God is the Householder, olxoll.a:ron,c;
cf. Num. 12, '1; Hos. 8, 1; 1 Tim. 3, 15; Gal. 0, 10; 1 Pet. 4, 1'1;
Heb. 3, 2. G. O; 10, 21,-''built up"-11uperaadificati.; namely, at
the time of your call and conversion, aorist participle; for the force
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of the compound compare Col 51, 1; 1 Oor. 8, 10.151. 14:- "upon the
foundation of the apoetlee and propheta, [thme] being [the] Oomeratone" - "!II~ 1~,, la.pia a.n11ula.ria aummua, Vu)gate-'-He Himaelf" - note this peculiar "He Himaelf'' - "Ohriat 1 eaua, in
whom all [the] building"-we 111'8 purpoaeq UliDg the ambiguoua term "building" - "being framed, joined, welded topther"the
is now going on, present participle; this rare verb ooproceaa
oura only once more in the New Testament, vu., in our letter at
4:, 16 - "groweth, increaaeth into, unto a temple hob' in the Lord" (=
loaua Ohriat, not God), "in whom alao yo are being builded together,"
i.e., with the others (present tense again), "unto a habitation,
dwolling-place (ha.bilaculum, Vulgate), of God in the Spirit.'' The
prepoeition & is not merely instrumental, through;
as a,a,
for the
Spirit ia not the means or instrument only, but the medium or qenc,r
(agent) by virtue of which (whom) God dwells in the habitation,
i. e., in the Ohurcb. By or in Hie Spirit God dwells in the Ohurch.
Che
aa.inla, Hie
temple.
Thus we have labored in the Word, but the labor has but begun.
Feeling the great variety of important terms which we have met, we
read the passage at least three times more in order to get a firmer
grasp of ita meaning, taking a glance also nt tho text-critical apparatUL
We feel happy to find tho text wonderfully well transmitted. In
vene 19 the repetition of the copula. is by far tl1e best-attested reading,
the reason for its repetition, namely, marked emphasis, being easi17
felt if we consider the context. Again in v. 21 ailoa olxoloµ,; (without
the article) is by far the prepondero.nt rending. Hence our tranalation. Beyond that there are no matters of textual purity involved in
our pauage. ;Ergo I
After a p&UIO we retum to our study. The passage of but four
veraea has called forth a host of thoughts in our mind, an experience
we can enjay onb' with Bible-verses. We feel n sense of mystery and
awe as we view afresh the temple-building described here by the
apostle. We are induced to let some of the other so.cred structures mentioned in the pages of Holy Scripture poss in review before our mind'•
eve, There is the Tabernacle of Moses, Ex. 25--40, the Temple of Solomon, 1 Kings 6. 6; 2 Ohron. 2-4, of Zerubbabol, Ezra, 8 ff., of Herod,
three templea built on the so.me spot. Then tlicre is the temple described
in Emkiel's vision, Ezek. 4.0--47, the longest and most elo.borato single
vision in the Old Testament. Our text being from EphesiBDI, we
think also of the temple of Diana, or Artemis, at Ephesus, Acta 19.
Then, somehow or other, we are reminded o.lso of Noah's ark, of the
tower of Babel, the temple of Dagon, J udg. 16, etc. What an array
of ''building" descriptions, and that in a book of 1,189 chapter■ I
Surely thme must be a reason for the prominent proportion given
to this subject!
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We glimpie at random again at a few more details. From
a auaal NDW'k of the 1 ewa who were oontemporariea of Obrist.
• remark occuionedthia
b;y
worda,
His
temple,"
''Dcatrc>7
we learn
the Temple in the days of Ohriat waa fort;r-eix years in buildmg,
lolml,90. loeephus, who waa thoroughl,y familiar with that Temple,
adds the interesting information that the work on the entire complu
of court& and buildinga waa not completed until the procurat.orahip
of Albinua, 62--M A. D. (Antiq., XV, 11, 15. 6; XX, 9, 7.) Thet
Tel7 Temple, then, in which 1 eaua Himaelf, tho Glory of Bia people
Iarael, taught and worshiped, waa "being built" in Hia day, having
been begun in 19 B. 0., and waa atill in proceaa of ''building" w~
Paul wrote our worda, being finally completed about 6B-64: A. D.
Where, we aak, ia that third Temple aomo aix or eight :,eara laterl
What happened t.o itt
Another inatanco will aerve to lead ua nearer to "BCDBing" the meaning of our tat. "Teacher, behold, what manner of atonu and what
manner of 'building•!" remark& one of tho diaciples to J eaua on the
Jut day of His teaching in that Temple. Mark 18, l; :Matt. 24, 1:
•arcurol 1/fa, xal :ro-rrural olxoloµal. Note that atonea and buildinga
are mentioned here. What did Jeaua repl,yl "Seeat thou theae great
buildings, olxdoµd,? There ahall not be left here ono at.one upon
another which ahall not bo thrown down," :Mark 18, 2. Read 1 oaephua.
Ali, that third Temple, too, is no morel Onita aito Emperor Hadrian,
186 A. D., dedicated a temple t.o Jupiter Oapitolinua. In 868 A. D.
Emperor Julian undertook to rebuild the third temple in order t.o
defeat the prophecy of Ohriat; but hia plana were frustrated b;y
lames which burat from the foundation. Finally there ia the Dome
of the Boclc, generally called the l{oaque of Omar, which now occupiea the aite of tho three Templea of Iarael. Read Rom. 9, 1---6
and feel the full traged;y of all thia aa a Ohriatian Jew felt it.
After thia aomewhat roundabout approach we return t.o our tmt.
We want t.o feel tho atriking conatraat aa keenl,y aa poaaible. What
a different ''building" we have horol Not ono built of wood and
atone at all, but wholl,y of persona: aaints, J eaua Ohriat, apostles,
prophets, God, the Spirit. See Rev. 21, 3. 22.
Having "aensed" thia keen contraat t.o the full, we next proceed
to atud,Y the commentat-0ra. Wo nre aimply bewildered by the multitude of variant interpretationa, "sin. Denl.-maZ uegetiacher Not und
n Ehren unaerer gansan Zunft:• to apeak with Reuu. We
flnall,y decide to go i,ropria 11ia, feeling that something is wrong some-

where.
The Gentile Ohriatiana at Ephesua, St. Paul declares, are on the
ume plane with an;, Jewish Ohriatiana, belonging 1) t.o the city of
God, which conaista of t7,e aainta, the true bolievora, "Iarael," the true
theocracy, Rom. 2, 28. 29; 2) to the family of God, the true children
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of the Father. Thia ia wq ample, to be 11U18. •'Built up,n .be OOD·
tinuea, there being no "and" in the Greek. Built up 10Aenr wo uk.
.Aa the aoriat ahoWII, at the time of their conversion. Their lamentable
state prior to their convenion ia described in 511 1--3. "Built up upoD
the foundation," ••l'IJ.iOC', maac. adj. (with understood),
Jlfor
more
often than neuter, "of the apostles and prophets!' The incontrovertible fact that they were built up at the time of their conversion
alioWB that these apostles and prophets nro tho some as thoee at 8, I
and 4, 11, unto whom "the :mystery" is now revealed. The idea that
"apoatloa and prophets" (for •~rophets'' ace 1 Oor. 12) should refer to
"writings" ia excluded by tho very context~ And what is •1the founds·
tion" I Why, St. Poul tells you what tl1e foundation is, was, and
always will be. Even if he did not add tho words, the unnnimoua
reply of all Ohristinns would be: J esua Christ. But now he aayl
exprcaaly: "(there) being Corner-stone," dxeo7mr1arOC' (ac. Ufor) "chief" ia not in tlie originnl text- •-He, He, [even] Christ J caua."
Neither you nor any one else can build without a foundation. If in
this casc you build without the only conceivable foundation, aee
what happens, e.g., Luke 6, 49. Compare: ,.Upon thv rocl: I will
build My Churcl1." On what rock! An~wor: ' 1Thou art the Obrist,
the Son of tho living God." Ponder that stntc111ent well, :Matt.16, 18.
Now, in Biblical language "to lay tlio foundation" and "to lay the
corner-stone" are idanti-cal expressions. (Sec, c. g., Is. 28, 16; Jer.
61, 26; Job 88, 6, where we hove "!•1' J~!f nnd Ps. 118, 22, where we
hnvo "!~ i:Jlh. Now Testament: llntt. 21, 42-44; :Mark 12, 10.11;
Acta4, 11; 1 Pct. 2, 6; Rom. 9, 88.) They are idcnticnl becnuae tho first
atone laid is tho corner-atone. It marks t110 beginning of all subsequent building. Sec, c. g., the lnying of tl10 11foundntion-atono" of
the first Temple, 1 Kings 6, 81; that of tho second Temple, Ezra 3, 10.
Tho apostle is already beginning to Jcavc
ea tlio id of comer-atone,
when be continues: "in. ,vhom all building, fitly framed, growcth,"
T. 21. It is amusing to have commentators urge
tlmt
ono must not
proaa a figure to tho extreme and then see them forthwith disregarding
their own sound principle. So, for instance, l1erc, there is a great
deal of calculation about how a building, especinlly a 1nrge temple
building, can be said to be built and fitly framed 11011" a corner-atone,
a single atone. Literally speaking, of course, it cannot be done.
Others even wonder why nothing is enid of the four walls, the coiling,
the roof, etc., of tho Temple. Now, the simple fact is that tho apostle
ia gradually leaving tho figurative idea for the liternl one, as is moat
easily seen from the change in preposition, i:rl before, now Ir. Before
they were being built up upon the foundation, now they are growing
holy
into an
temple in the Lord, tho ent,irc 1-building" being "in the
Lord!'
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Finalq we have to give account of "all building," which is the
' - ' :rendering of mloa ol,,oc1o,a,f, for it conveys tho aamo intermediate
JDNuing evidently intended by tho apostle. There is building actiriq or proceaa, with tho result that somothi11g is brought into
aiatence, is added to tho building. Seo 1 Oor. 3, 9. 10, which will
mab plain our meaning.
In order to make sure that this is Paul's meaning, we carefully context,
reread tho entire
and we find that this and nothing elae can
be his meaning. Tho Ephcainn Christians, like all other believers,
lewa or Gentiles, ore built up upon the foundation-stone of the
apostles and prophets, who ore preaching "Jesus Christ crucified and
riaen, yea, sitting nt the right bond of God" to nll men everywhere.
Thia mystery wns revealed to tl1em by the Spirit, Eph. 3, 5. This
ame Spirit is also the Agent through whom the Ephesian Christians
have come to bo "a hnbitntion of God.'' Seo 1 Oor. 3, 16-23.
Leet wo forget, the "rem1111nt'' of the Jews is still on integral
portion of the Church, the true Church, Rom. 0-11.
At this point it will be well to rend the Lutheran Confessions
on tho Ohurcb, nt least Articles VII and vm of the Augsburg Oonfeuion. Also the rending of l1ymns on the Church will be refreshing,
Nos.
452, 451 (especially stanza 0), 460, etc. The marvelous
such aa
hymn of Jolin Marriott (1780-1825) is worth quoting in full,
though it l1ns no direct benring on our text: -

Health

Thou whose almighty word
Cha01 111111 dnrk11i!i1S henrd
.o\nd took their Bight,
Bear
lmmbly pray,
us, we
And where the Gos110l's dny
Shi!da not its glorious rn~••
"Let tl1erc lie ligl1t ! "

Spirit of Truth aml Lo,·e,
,
•
Lifc-gh
ing boly
Do,
Speed
forth Thy Digl1tl
Mo,·o o'er the water's facc,
Dearing the lnmp of gr11cc,
Amlin earth's <larkeet J>lacc
"Let there be ligl1t ! "

·e,

Thou who dids t come to bring,
On Thy redeeming wing,
Healing and ,ight,
to U1e eick In mind,
Sight to the Inly blind,
Oh, now to all mankiml
"Let U1ere lie light I"

Blessed 11nd holy Three,
All-glorious Trinity Wii!dom, Lo,·e, l\light!
Doundlei!8 na ocean's tide,
Rolling in fullcat pri<le,
'rhrongh tho world, far and wide,
"Let there be light I"

It is due to men of such spirit that the Gospel is translated into
850 languages and dinlccta. Pentecost 1930 I

811me

The following themes and subdivisions might be helpful: The
Cli.11,cA I, the Creation, of the Holy Spirit. 1. He founds it upon
the one comer-stone, i.e.• Jesus Obrist. 2. He causes ita growth into
the one holy temple in the Lord. Or: 1. By calling it to faith;
9. by granting it increase in sanctification. - Tlte Olw.rc1~ the Habit.-
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!l>lllloflttonrn lllrr btc Cllfrnaitcr IIIKlngcltmfdte.

Hon of God. 1. By the Holy Spirit'■ work (faith and UDctiilcaticm);
I. by the holy Spirit'■ workmen (apoetlee, prophet.a, :minietan).W1wd the Spirit Ba.ilh to the Ol&urchea. 1. Repent {manpn and
eojoumore in ein). 2. Believe (fellow-citmma, family memben, ho'b'
temple■ in Christ). Or: 1. There ie but one foundation (faith in
Obrist). 2. There is but one destination (holineu), Phil 8, li:11.
Loa Angeles, Cal.
O. W. WmKAL

~ii4Jofitionen iifier bie (iifemuljer Cb.ingdienrei,e.
Ci,anbi.
~oij. 7, 38-89.
SDicfc !Bode 1u11rben am i!aubijiittenfejt gcfi,rodjen, 30~. 7, S.
ijoTtc ein ~rieftct in einem
,.3cbcn !norgcn am: Seit bei
goTbcnen Qlcfiifi m!afict cm6 ber Oucrrc C5iioaij, trug cl aum stema,eI
ijinauf 11nb gofi bici m!ajjcr an bet !!Bcitfcitc bcB ffltarB auB untet ben
i!obgcfiingen bcB !llolli . u UUlcagcr, 11Jlaga
a in 42, 150.) <fl gefdjal
bicB aur erinncrnno
riinhmg
lfeif
bie
an aiucimaTige
St
a11B bcm
m
IUiiljrenb bcr !Biiftcnluanberung.
lunrbe
an fcincr
gcfungcn.
@ininbung
~cf. 12beraniafit ijaben.
i>iefe
C5ittc
~C5fum
!Bat et bodj
bet
ffcIB, bet mitfo!gtc, 1.ffor. 10, 4. ~<ff111 IUenbet fidj an
arrc, olUoijI an bic ~ci!Llbcgicrigcn
B andj a!
an bic ffeinbc, bic in Qle,.
faijt ftanbcn, fidj au bcrljiidcn, Ill. 83-86.

r

S!onmd an SG:f11 !
1. st tin !t b ci i lj m I c b c n bi Bc B ml a ff e 1:1
2. ft om Ill t, C ij C C .B aU fl> ii t i it!

1.

18. 37. ~111:jt ift 4'ciii!bct!angcu,einct
bic C5cljnfudjt
um iljret
C5iinbcn IUirrcn gciingftctcn C5cc!c nadj !llctgcbung, ijriebcn, Dlulje bel
@clUifienB. ~icfct S>utft fann
bci ~C5fu gcftiUt IUcrben. fonntc
RBenn !cine a
man bic m!crt burdjlicfc, man
finbcn, bie
bicfcn i>urft
bcfdcbcn
Iofdjcn, bic C5cclc
fnnn. ml en a'bcr biitjtct fcinct aul gcfdjloffcn-,
bcr lommc au ~<ffu, ~cf.
55, 1 ff.; Offcn'b.22, 17.
Oljnc Wclb unb umfonftl SDn ift C5ti1Iung
man
bci ~urftci!; ba fdj~ft
mit ijreubcn m!affct a11B bcm t,ciI
B br111111cn; ba trin!t man in bo'IIen
8ilgcn !Baffet
finbet
bcr
i?cbcnB;
<frquidung, bci
ba
man Wnabe, bie
geluiffen Wnabcn S'.>abibB.
~ft man au ~@fu gclommcn, ftcljt man butdj ben GJiaubm in bet
CBnabc CBottcl, bnnn gcijt in <frfilUung 3ef. 58; C5adj. 14, 8. 51:qt,
rt. 88. 89. (Sdjon im 'i((tcn stcftamcnt IUidte bcr 0eiiigc QJeift, 1 !Raf.
6,8; 41,88; 2!nof.81,S; 4!7Zof.11,17-29; 1C5am. 10,10; tlij.
51, 18. 1'; 1 ~etr. 1, 11. !ilodj IUarcn bal immci: bereinaeite ffii'IIe.
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